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IMORSE AT ODDS

t WITH CURTIS IN

j <

DOUBLE

p

TRIAL

aIk1 Wives of Defendants Fail

f to Speak Vhen They

it Meet in Court

I LAWYERS DRIFTAPART-
I

flr I Curtis Alleged Mo Have Said

He Will Not I Be Any
R

r EV tjodys Scapegoat

During the last few daysthero have
r

been Increasing signs that the two
t

wings of the defense In tho trial or-

t Charles W Morse nnd Alfred H Curtis
I before Federal Judge Hough for al-

legedi violation of the United Stit
I

v banning laws are beginning flap Inde
pendetitly of each other

Ie At the start of this trial two weeks
ngo It was a sort of doublebarrelled-

A defense in which the lawyers for
tore nnd the lawyer for Curtis prac

v
I

v tlcally united In nil important moves
i protecting the Interests of the accused

t then But gradually It lias become
plalni even to the casual onlooker In

i the courtroom that there N some-
where behind tho scenes a difference
of opinion regarding the proper plan of
campaign Aside from the Mock of ru-

mors
¬

now circulating freely there have
i been certain physical indications which

how the probable drift
Wives Do Not Speak

Mrs Morse and Mrs Curtis did notl bow to each other when Mrs Morse en-

tered
¬

the court yesterday afternoon Atf the counsel table Morse nod Curtis sit
some distance apart and rarely discuss
together the evidence that Is being
given Entering toil leaving the build-
Ing the two defendants are never in

4 company Morse always waits until
Curtis has gone when there Is an ad-

ss 1 juurnnicnt or a recess Former Judge
W M K Olcott who personally repre-
sents

¬

Curtis no longer handles his end
of the case In open accord with Con-
gressman

¬

Charles W Ilttlofleld former
DistrictAttorney Wallace MacRirlatie
and Lawyer Eugene Carver of Maine
who nif defending Morse ConferncesI between Olcott and the other group of

J lawyers toke place only when the char
aitii nf the proceedings absolutely re ¬

quires cuoperatlon by the whole group
11 Olcott appears to bf on better terms

with the prosecutors than are Littlefield
and 3l3clarlane It is stated on excel
lent authority that Morse nnd Curtis

1 have not been friendly for some months
T urng the last two or three lays ru-

mors
¬

of an open breach have begun to

J
clrculati

Morse It Is learned resented the fact
that urtls allowed his friends In tho

J financial district to pass about apetl
l tim asking United States UUtrlctAttor

J t coy Stlrnsnn to try tho men separately
and to try curtIS first A cose friend of
Curts was nuoted lutely as saying the

l1 former pies dent of the National Hank
of North America didnt propose to be
anybodys scapegoit It is already pre-
dicted

¬

that the testimony which Curtis
will give on the stand will not agree In

ninny respecis with the testimony which
Horse may give

The Trial Resumed

1 The GovtniincnlV lawyers opened to ¬

t days cesMoii with more testimony
touching nn the alleged speculation In

I
I bonds nnd stocks of the Steamship

Trust in 197 it being their contention
I that Moiso used K It Wire cashier nf

the linnk of North America oa his
dummy and employed the funds of the
bank In his manipulation Tin first

J witness was John P Pensler one of the
nccouutnuts of the Department of Jus-
tice

¬

who simply slated that he bad read
i

I certain entile In till pIer accounts of
i thn bank of citaln of the loans to Davl-

on4 I Diown till eldeily clerk Iesll K
I Whiting HID JlaHcck olllco boy Knte

Wllsoft the KtonograpliLr and the rest11
of Moriis t too pe of tinlned pel forming
borrower of large sums After IViisler-
cnmel Marcus Mayer of Mayer Co

lHk Hock brokers Mayer Identified n cheek
il for inNw ill awn by Morse In connec-

tion
¬

t
< with the charge of overcerumen-

tlonJ t iignlnKt the former hend of tKt Ice
Y Trust Morses lawyers fought hnid to

7 top any testimony tending to bring out
tho preMiuiatlli ill rJS5 of this check

j St Ito Rifl enld ho could show that In ex-

change
¬

for this check Mnyer released
It seen lit iei that had been used by d-

n
r1I-

f connection with nn overdrtif-
iFinahIifIUYerWflsallowedlow1

go

j

f-
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Once there was a little boy
vi i Who for a watch did pine

t Ife wished a timepiece made of goldrr Not unlike yours or min-

er lit shopped from storeto store In vain

I But through World Ads on SVinday

L
He many bargain watches

I Could be secured on Monday

If there II anything in the way of
I BWatchei Diamonds or Jewelry that

eWorld For Sal Adi dont happn
to show a Sunday World Wanud-

wr t t1 locate It In hort r ler

Ifrt MI

American Carmen Who Has Had 50 Stage Lovers
Talks on Lovemaking of Various Don Joses

t

Italian and Spanish Singers Most
Ardent and True to Art English

Cold Russian Violent

MME ZEL1E DE LUSSAN KNOWS
1

Forsakes Opera for Vaudeville but
Hopes to Play Carmen 1000

Times With 50 More Dons-

GrecleySmit2Jy Jiixo1 >
Ive sung Carmen 789 times to fortynine different-

Don Joecs proudly declared Zelle de Luesan famous
opera singer who arrived In New York from Europe
yesterday to play a Taudevllle engagement on the Keith

Proctor circuit °Moreover Its my ambItion to raise
my record as Carmen to a thousand performances

And how many Don Joses are you looking for
Mme De Lusean laughed her big black eyes flashing

amusement-
The more the merrier she replied No two Don

Joses are alike you know Each has a different concep
tlon of the role

NIXDUGKEUYSflffl An Italian or a Spaniard will play It with fervor-
At the first meeting with Carmen you see that he loves her ardently
An EngUsb Don Jose on the contrary Is likely to act as If he had Just been
i induced to Carmen at a garden party and was still rather undecided as to
whether she was a desirable paraou to know Of course Don Jose was a
Spaniard and a solider It Is the Span ¬

ish temperament to love on the Instant
You know In Spain if the Spaniard
chances to admire a strange woman on

the street he cant help pinching her
Heally a pretty woman cant go out In

Madrid without coming home with her
aims black and blue from being pinched-

Don Jose loves In that way No man
kills a woman as he did unless he loves
her very much Its never your good

housewife that sits Bt home darning
stockings whom men kill

The prima donna sat back In her chair
at the Hotel Woodstock assumed a
placid domestic attitude and for a mo-

ment

¬

darned Imaginary socks to illus-

trate
¬

her point
No Indeed she declared Indig-

nantly
¬

Its the vixens they kill Its
the vixens they love

Why
Because the singer replied prompt-

ly

¬

the vixen Is fascinating and em ¬

ploys arts to fascinate men which a
better woman never thinks about

An Absorbing Role
Tho story of Carmen is moat com-

monplace
¬

she continued A soldier
kills his sweetheart That happens
every day IJut there Is something won ¬

derful about the role The more one
plays it the more one wants to play It

and the better ones performance I
have never In my life sung the last act
without feeling that I am going to my
doom I really expect Don Joso to kill
me More than once he has nearly done
it too You tee the singer becomes
utterly absorbed In the role and does
not knouj what he Is doing i My last
Don Jose Philippe Brozel a Russian
who sang with me two weeks ago In

Toulon was certainly the most remark ¬

able In this respect He used to throw
me around the stage with such violence

ahead after the Court had modified the
scope of the Inquiry

When was this cheek dated asked
Mr Stlmnon I

Oct 1C IP7 said Mr Mayer
Q Was this check given to you In re-

lation
¬

to Mr Morses account with you-
A Yes It was given to strengthen lila
account-

Q Did ou when lie you this
check receive any securities from him
In addition A YsIoo shares of De
law ui a Mini Hudson

Various other brokers testified about
checks given by Morse or sent to him
on Oct 1C IM

Moxey Eplalns It
Then Mr Wise put Special Examiner

Mosey on the stand and the purpose of
nil till preliminary testimony was at
last made plain Mr Moxey stated that-
at the opening of the Ilas business of
Oct 1J iyn7 Morsps account with the
thank of North America amounted to
t1i2JSl On that day he deposited
checks of sufllclrnt sIze to bring the
balance up to 23941903 Hut he wan

erl11l1tI to draw out I4501MSO leav-
ing

¬

mi overdraft against Morses ac-
count

¬

of 21085147 This apparently con-
stituting

¬

a violation of the Federal
flankIng law Mr Moxey went on to
say that the demand loans account of
Oct 16 1907 bore IIn entry of a so
called loan of J2110iii > apparently an
effort to cover Ills thin overdraft under
thii KUlpp of a loan at u time when pru
dent hankers were guarding their cash
accounts zeiilously rot I If big panic
was lust starling Incidentally this
alleged loan of 2llftM I1 brought thin total
of demand locus against Morse up to

oom
Reserve Fund Short

Mr Moxey showed that continually
through August September and October
of last sour I lit bank wax guilty of al-
lowing

¬

Its reserve fund or total cash de-

posits
¬

to full below the 2J per vent cc
iiulivil by law Thp lowest was 19M
per rent representing S741C13S5 on Oct
2 the highest was 5ns tier cent on
Sept If On Oct 11 this percentage of
raHh reserve WAS DUtl of the total de
pusltH-

Fremiently saul Moxny from lOfti
to li07 I found In the books that Morses
account would be overdrawn at the
clooo of a days business This over-
draft

¬

would be Int under the guise of n
loan entered on Morsen borrowing ac-
count

¬

Adolph Undo fortner assistant cash-
ier

¬

of I lie bank wni brought In to iden-
tify

¬

letein written by him in Morse In
November 1907 commenting on Morras
overdrafts 1Uere was also a letter
upon tho slim subject written IIM Moro
to W N Havenieyer then president of
the bank aifd one of Ha n l lrB to
Undo The defense objected and this
letters were Imrrfd out

Court then ndjourped until Monday

LORD CURZON THE WINNER

QI AfiGOW Oct 4The election of a
rector for the University of QUrgow
keith today iRs reejultad In the return
of lord Cunon with BIT votei David
LloydGeorge Chancellor cf the Ex-
chequer

¬

wai a cia Ie second with 933

while JameaJelr Hurdle M P re-
ceived

¬

122 vote-
EVINIIURQII s

Oct S Oeors Wynd
ham ConservatIve member of the
House of today elected
rector of the University of Edinburgh
lit received VA vnlts to Winston a pen
car Churchllli 127 and Prof KoiUri
CII

4 11Zt ii-

iW I 11

that I thought each time I would surely-
be murdered

Thee Don Joses are dangerous-
Don JOBCS Dangerous

I should say so A famous prima
donna was stabbed very badly In the
arm In the Carmen death scene by a
man playing Don Jose n few years j
The two artists had quarrelled anti no
one who saw It doubted that the stab
was Intentional

The artist loses himself In his role
He Is Don J05 for the time being and I

you have to resign yourself to being
thrown around Just as U you were
Carmen-

I believe Jean De Keszke was among I

your first Don Joses I interrupted-
Oh no Jean was about the thir-

tieth
¬

Madame De Lussan I dissented
but he was certainly one of the most

charming
And you never grow tired of playing

such an ardent role
Oh no Madame De Lussan re

plied To play an ardent role you
have to be ardent yourself you have
to feel In your own heart everything
that Carmen feels I have heard peo-
ple

¬

say that women seldom have the
I

passion of Carmen But In America she
Is understood because Americans feel
deeply They are intensely electric

Americans Are Ardent
Perhaps It is the mixture ot races

but American men and women seem to
me to be the most ardent in the world
There Is a strange look on the Amer ¬

ican womans face which says I am
the conqueror which is not seen In an-
other women J like American menvery much the singer added

And as we were now treading thefamiliarqfround of the conventional ¬

terview I left Madame De Lussan
wished her an even thousand perform ¬

ances as Carmen and an even nunaied
Don Joses

JAPS CARRY SPERRY-

ON THEIR SHOULDER

Ambassador OBrien and Othr°
Admirals Also Lionized at

f
Banquet on Warship

YOKOHAMA Oct 2lliie scene on-
board the battleship Mlkasa last night
during the reception to the American
naval omcers was one of unqualified en-

thusiasm
¬

Toward the close of the
reception at a collation on the nftc
deck of the battleship Capt Okada
drank the health of Ambassador
Ollrlcn Then followed a demontra
tlon that wll he long remembeied by
the Americans

The Japanese admirals and captains
raised Ambassador OHtlen on their
shoulders and marched around the deck
with him everybody on hoard wldly
cheering The same performance was
repKited with HearAdmiral Sperry
and each of the other American admir-
als

¬

present
S

BOMB NO 23 EXPLODED

Clilciicii AxiiKfr nil Inlll-
Vjitcliliitf IolliMMUPii in llnnip-

OIUCAGO OctS4 liomli No 23 was
exploded early tcdny > after the police-
man

¬

placed on watch In all parts of
ChlcaKo store the renewal of the bomb
outrages lied gone home It did more
damoBe than tiny of Its predecessors
practically destroying a onestorv brick
UilldliiK In Fourteenth street just east
of MIchlKan avenue occupied by Her
nnrcl Marcus as a HUO H

Firemen who were asleep In their
quarters across the street were thrown
from their usda by lie explosion which
tore out most of the rout nnd complqte
ly wiecked the Interior qf the building
1atlenlR In HI luke Hospital wern
aroused und a slight panlu ptevaJled
for that hilt hung WIIM shaken fromVluii
ment to roof and only prompt wuru uy
the nurses prevented disorder

4
EXCITEMENT AT RECTORS

Much excitement was created In tim
crowd In hectors at midnight when u
neavj Ian minor fel from Lila celling lu
a ladle occupied by two couples de
utroyful the dlahctf uiid crushtu lliiouyli
to the Ibor The screams of the women
had not ended when one of the big
lamps outside fell from Its pedestal with
il between a man and a woman

FELL OFF HORSE LEO BROKEN-
The horse on which Maurice Simon

the head of a Union Square clothing
Him wa taking an early morning ride
today clipped on the wet asphalt ut
One Hundred SOIL Thirtyfifth street and
Uroadway anti fell on rider Mr
lIlIIonll right IB wan broken by Us
tall He wui feund by lonc niau Uett
Ill removed to J Hood Wright Hoi

1111-
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YOUNG ELOPERSI

ON WAY HOME

ACROSS OCEAN

Miss Morgan Seventeen and

Sweetheart Outwit Pu-
rsers

¬

but Cannot Wed
l

Having eluded her chaperon and elder
sister Miss Kayetta Morgan the seven ¬

teenyearold daughter of J L Morgan

I of Marion X C one of the richest men
I In that State Is now thought to he on

the ocean bound for America It Is be-

lieved
¬

that she is accompanied by W
P Craig with whom she eloped and
travelled from Florence to London in a
vain effort to find some one who would
marry them

They could not find a priest or clergy-
man

¬

in all Italy France or England
who would perform tho ceremony in
the face of warnings that were Unshed
across the Continent Miss Morgan Is
barely out of short dresses anti the
principal objection of her patents to her
marriage with Craig who Istwentv
seven years old Is her tnder age Craig-
Is poor but received 3000 from lila
fathers estate the day his sweetheart
was to sail for the other side When she
arrived In Florence he was there too

After escaping the espionage of the
two older women in the Florence art
school Miss Morgan outwitted twin at
every point in the chase across Europe
and still wIth the man of her choice
caught a steamer for this country
Dr Thomas Simmons president of the
Shorter Female College of Marlon Is
aiding Mr Morgan In an attempt to
capture the young woman He Is stay ¬

ing at the Hotel Marlborough anti ha
keeping a close watch on Incoming
steamships Detectives are waiting to
intercept the couple should they land

Mr Morgan sailed for Europe last
Saturday in the hope of tlndlng his
daughter In London although un hour
before the boat left tier pier ho received
a cablegram saying that his daughter
anti were supposed to be on their
way Her-

eWRIT FOR UTILITY BOARD

lolln C MHMIIIIII InUcH lnnir Acre
Io ncr To CIIKI In Cipiirl

The action of the Iuhllc Service Com
inlislon In lefunliiK to pHrmlt the IIUIK
Acre Hlectrlc LlKht and Ioner Coin
puny to issue 15thPl wortli of pre-

ferred
¬

stock to pay a dhldend of 7 per-

cent and luJOuOOUO of I per cent gi ld

bonus with allfn of fifty years 12ii iOi i>

to be issued Immedlatily will bu re-

viewed
¬

by Ito Supreme Iouit
Justice Hisiliiilf granted a writ if-

certlornrl for tho purpose todiiv n-
turnabln In twenty lays flit Public
Hervlcn ComnilHHlnn denied the penult i

after a lice ci rig yesterday ami HIM i

fuse his consent to the rnnipniiy to III

xtal an uiuleiKIiiund Ohctrlf KVKte-
mihrnuKiiout the city This will also ho
reviewed hy tin Court

Tin1 was In the name of John
C heelmn VlieIresldem of the luIlK
Are romiiim-

yWOhAN TAKES POISON

Mr llrjuon Irifirrrd Sulol In-

Olicriitlon Slit Del itiil Illtlll
Mrs Mary llryson fifty was fOUnd

dead tout poison at 2 A M toduy Iw
her sister Mrs Annlo Gulgen with
whom she lived on the second floor-
at No 1M FlnthUBh nvinne UtooUlji

SIte left a noto saying sIte was afrant-
nf an operation that w all to be pci
formed on her today for cancel c
the stomach from which the hrd ong
been a sufferer Site eald she Uc
the operation would kill her rom ee
might ai veil share herself tha tut-
ferine I V killing herself

FIREMEN RESCUE A CAT
While a crowd cheered yesterday the

Ilayonne Hook and Ladder Company
Fire Chief Alfred Davis nnd H I C A

Aeent Thomas F Garrett rescued a
famIshed rat from the roof of Policeman
Charles UOOI home In Writ Thlrtleli
sliest liiyoimc N J The cat sol to
the root in some way on Sunday aid-
blj1 rrn II1rr yrr cIrce

RUSSIA SECURES

A NEW WARRANT

FOR JAN POUREN

ill Serve It in Case Prisoner

Is Freed on Original

Proceedings

The Russian Government through Its
counsel Coudert Brothers secured from
Judge loll today a new warrant for

j the arrest of Jan Jnnoff Pourcn on-

charges of arson burglary antI at-

tempt
¬

to commit murder In the district
of Hlgn RusMii In 1WK

This will be Ferveil In case United
States Commissioner ShIelds receives In-

structions
¬

from Kllhn Hoot Secretary
of State to lelenHO the prisoner In the
original proceedings tar extradition

Thus fill Commissioner Shields has re-

ccivrd no ordeis from Washington re
gardlng the case

Found Henkel on a Truck
The papers becured hv Coudert Broth ¬

ers were given to United States Marshal
Ilenkel last night while he was speak
log from a truck nt Twentythird street
and Third nveniiu

The new warrant among other things
says

That Jan Jnnpff Pouien alSo knovn-
Was Volik also known as Mm tin

dreiiff Mirtlnson alio known as J M

Malison a subject of tile Kmplru of-

Hussla and being u fugitive front jus-

tice

¬

is charged with the commission
during the months of lunc July nnd
August Hi III III Mrlet of lllgij of-

till crime of niMin buiglary attempt to
commit murder IInl iimriler as invn
Honed nnd provlirttl for in the onvoli ¬

Ion between the luiIl oil States of A inc
11 Hid ili Umpire of liusla nnd that

niici rimes ho ohniKd would oonitl
tuii tile crimes of nisun burglary and
attempt to commit munlei If committed
within th Sijuthern District of New
York or within tho Inited States

Tim wanint was seiiind from Judge
UIoll on the affidavit of Baron Schllp
iicnliicli cniiKiilliPiiernl for ltiieelii In

Ibis city iinl describes In detail all the
irlniiK Iouren Is alleged to have rout ¬

In itt ed-
t llii oclock CommlKlonrr Shields

not luiNlng hail any wind fiom Wash-
ington

¬

ndjouiiitd tIlt FMiinn cnso until
2 1 M on Monday lie announced that
he UTipocKd by that linn tO hit olllclally-
notlllid of the State liiiitments dec
Hlun ionising the extradition warrant

FILIPINOS KILLED IN FIGHT

hnrliil > lloxlllf Native Ton
Mori Dentil

MANHA Oct 21 In a desperate
liglii ptoloiiRiMl for hours which oc-

cuticd MMcnlay nrn lllgan Island of
Mindanao nine Filipino laborers and
thou Mlpeilntondiiit also it native
weio Killed by the nminuilers nnd four
other natives weie woiindoil Whether
ot not the attacking Moros hiiffered any
loss riiiinot now lie iihcertalned

The tight tool place oil lliu Shepherd
pliintutlnii The Moro band following
tho UMiitlly employed by out-

laws
¬

atlMiiptid surpilse which waR
ho fur HiuvoKHfiil tutu tmmi > of the men
were killed In I ItS HiHi niHh The Fl-

plnim Ibini rallied and nfler n handin
hum struggle dnvn tile Minos to shel-

ter otter whlc ii the haItI wns con
tinned torKcveiil hours at long range
Define belm ilmcii off the Moros suc-

ceeded In llnit till plantation stores
wlilrb vtb iheir contents were dc
slrmII

I

Mistakes Occasionally happen-

even in our wel
family Your money bact

I CIie ifully should vcr of a

Greta Tauub make an e-
rrOfIw

Connects with ill Cab Stand
NEW YORK TRANSPORTATION

49ibSu ud Eiihlh Avtoin
V 11-
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GARROTER WHOI
ATTACKED GIRL A-

PARISAPACHE
II-

0

Bertillnn Measurer Recojinbes

the Cord With Which He

Tried to Strangle Mer
f

PUT UJ PIERCE FIGHT

Pulled PolicemanDown Two

Flights of Stairs Before-

He Was Captured

A little swarthy mini who Is believed-
by this police to be one of the hand of
garrotters who art known tn Iarls as

i the Apaches attempted to strangle a
j girl with a hit nf whipcord early today

In a room to which ho had lured tier
and then fought Policeman Inmes Mn
hoOt of the Tenderloin station with
the fury antI strength of a tIger

In the light the Apnrlin and the police-
man

¬

rolled together down two lights of
stairs the thug malting frnntlc efforts
to reach back nnd seIze the policemans
pistol Not n person In tim house
which Is on West Thirtyfourth street
mnde any attempt to alit the bhiecont
hilt cheered his ns illnnt until a smash-
ing

¬

blows front Mahones hIlly laid him
out

In the Tenderloin stud Ion the man
gave his name as Peter C llouton anti
said he hind lived nt No IV Kast Fir
tlnth street since he nrrlod wc front
Paris some tlmi ago Ilorence White I

the girl hi1 trIed to strangle said that
she met Doulon lust night at Thirtieth
street and lirondn y lie Invited her to
a room In the Thirtyfourth street
house The duor hail I ifi nil i y closed
when he shi hit cii out the cord and
cried I am going 10 kill ynuu

The gIrl managed to senam nnd
struggled despcintely The noise of the
snuggle as the Apnrhi1 gripped tight to
the cord n t tract cd the intention of HesI
ale Stellmnnn n maid who summoned
Mnhone

After he hail been hVld In 5300 ball for-
i I rini by Magistrate I tilt I a In the leffer
son Market Ooutt Itouton was taken to
Police lleadciimrteis Lieut Knurot in
charge of thin Ueitlllon IliirVuu there
Ucognled the coicl when It wns shown
to hint as being the favorite weapon of
the Parisian Apnchcs-

lioutrm lefused to tell anything about
himself except to say that he hal
worked ns n guard on the elevated road
The police were so Impressed with Hou
ton as a typical Apache that n copy of
his photograph and measurements will
be warded to the Prefect of Pollce
In Paris

IYOUiRE IMPERTINENT

FITCH TELLS
LEARYi

Can Fix Bail ill Election Cases
Vithout Help Magis-

trate

¬

Say

State Superintendent of Elections
William Ieary hues Just received a
sharp reply from Magistrate Fitch nt-
Kliishlnff to lila letter to the Magistrate
suggesting that nil persons nrrnleneil In
the FlushIng Iollce Court changed with
false rcRlftratlon ho held ln3000 ball
Mr Filch cays

sir1 I have received your letter
circular dated Oct 12 relating to false
registration and rcqueMIiiK that any
person charncd with such offense be-
held In iOGO bull If held and admitted
to bill

Your circular Is nn Impertinent piece
of presumption You III your official
duty and I will do mine I assume that
you will do yours It IK part of my duty
tn fix Ito amount of hnll In bailable
cases tho amount to be tlxcd In my ills
cretlon according to the chicti itist Ii rca
of each case If I let you fix the
amount of till hall In advance or nt
any time I should not consider myself i

tit for the olllce I hold

NEW YORKER APPOINTED j

ROME Oct MKarl Dodge of New
York has been appointed private sec-
retary

¬

Ito Uoyd c Orlscom the Amer
lean Ambassador

u

HERO SlOCUM

SAVES MAN FROM

BLANGLAUNCHit-

zel Swims Ashore With
Exhausted Companion in

the Bronx Kills

BOAT A TOTAL WRECK

Accident Near Spot Where Big

Strainer Was Destroy
Four Years Ago

Charles Wllzpl one of thin heroes of
the Slocum disaster who keeps a boat-
house In the Sunken Meadows border
lug on tile Bronx Kills stirod another
life It was learned today when the
thirtysix font gasoline launch Augusta
Uowc caught tire In almost the same
Stint ns tin Slocrim and he and John
Oppmnnn a wealthy butcher vho owns
tilt trait were forced to take to the
wnter

o 11111 n nil engngcd Vlt7el lost night to
put his tcn launih In auntie for an ex-

cursion
¬

and the two men brought her
up yesterday afternoon from her an

h

ibunng In he North buyer It W-

dnil wliPti lliry were ruff Wltlfld boat
hti p Hudileiily flninm hurst from for
until where the gn o1ln > tnnk k
nitiil tutu wirily siirend to hit wooden
side tif tho cabin nnd hull Wltid
ailed tn t inutnii who Is nn Indiffer-

ent
¬

swimmer to Jump overheard as
there was no hope of putting the flame
olltIII till current that sets through tho
lit oit a Kill like n mill rae anI thit-
rongesl swimmer can hope to live and

I KHVC out In n rw nilnutei j
Wltzil told him to turn on his back
Then he spr d It till har with one
nun while lie paddled as writ flu 1m
could with this other It wal fix hun-
ched

¬

yards to thin shore soil he was
almost exhausted when thijy landed
Collie distance below Wltzer piece

Several times Wltzel said tolay ae
narrowly escaped being run down hy ISound steamers 110110 of which heard
huts hnlls Thif Homing launch was
beached by people who had seen the
bhizc nt thn foot of East One Hundred
and Thirtysecond trot Sh9 speedily
burned to the waters edge ntid will

I be rt complete loss
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DONT FAIL TO VISIT
THIS MACY STORE

NEXT WEEKI-

ts 5000000 Stocks are honeycombed-
by pricereductions on Winter mer-
chandise

¬

j

The longcontinued warm weather fa ¬

vored the accumulation of cold
weather goods and hampered dis ¬

tribution

Under such circumstances it is always-
the policy of this the greatest strictly
cash store in the world to force dis ¬

tribution regardless of profits

FASHIONABLE FURS

C G Gunthers Sons
Established 1820

Models for the Winter Season are now being exhibited

Fine Russian Sable and Silver
Fox Skins

184 Filth Avenue New York
I

New location will be Fifth Avenue at
Fortythird Street

sit

THE ROYAL
STAN-

DARDJTYPEWRITER
You Can PAY More But OUR claims to superiority are fully established

You Cannot BUY More actual tests among the most prominent

concerns in the world No other type¬

65 00 writer is so simple so durable or so well adapted-

to ALL classes of work
I

i

Demonstrations every afternoon and evening this week

at National Business Show Madison Square Garden

Royal Typewriter Company j

NEW YORK-
fI S a11hiI J


